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r say prove true (2—3). Salutation unto the Boar, Man-lion
and Dwarf form (of Vishnu) the great Muni. May what I
say prove true (4). Salutation unto Him of three foot-steps,
Rama, Vaikuntha and Nara, May what I say prove true.
O Boar, O Lord, O Man-lion, O Lord Dwarf of three foot-
steps, O Lord of Hayagriva, O Lord of all O Hrishikesh, do
thou destroy all evil* (5—6). With these four most excellent
weapons, discus and others, ever victorious and of unbroken
power do thou destroy ail wicked beings (7). Remove such
a'person's calamity and do him all good. Destroy the fear
of the fetters of death which is the result o* calamity. Des-
troy the magical incantations set with meditation tor working
evils, creating diseases and decrepitude (8—9).
Om salutation unto VSsudeva, Krishna, unto him having
lotus eyes and Keshava, the first holder of the discus (10).
Salutation unto his clean raiment rendered yellow with the
filaments of lotuses* unto the discus hurled on the shoulders
of the great enemy of Hara*s as well as unto the holder of
the same (n), Salutation unto the holder of the earth up-
raised by his tusks (Boar-form), unto him having three forms,
unto the great sacrificial horn, unto him lying on the hood
of the serpent Sesha (12). Salutation unto thee, the celes-
tial lion (man-lion form), having manes of the hue of molten
gold, eyes bright like the burning fire, and claws hard as
adamant (13). I bow again and again unto thee adorned
with the Vedas, Rik, Yayush and Saman, who hadst cover
the earth wttb thy one foot in thy Dwarf form (14). O Boar,
O thou 3 huge tusks, do thou grind all the evils and the
affects pi ail the sins (15). O dreadful man-lion, O thou
having fire baraiag within thy teeth, O destroyer of .dangers,
do thoa break dowa all bis eiiemies (16)* O thou the origi-
nator of Rik, Yayush au*I Sama Vedas, O thou the Jiohkr
of DwaH-form, O Janarddana, <io thow allay all his miseries
(Ijr)* 0 Goviada, 40 tfaou cure all forms of fear,—coining
$irery &y, ever? alternate day, $wty tbird and fourth day,

